ZURICH LIFE SCIENCE DAY 2018
1st February - UZH Irchel Campus Lichthof

Launch Your Career!
Register Online: zlsd18.lszyn.ch

Prof. Dr. Martin Chalfie, Nobel Laureate in Chemistry 2008 for the development of the green fluorescent protein, GFP

Further featuring talks by:

**Covance**
Careers In Clinical Trials

**Abbvie**
Careers In Medical Affairs

**CSL Behring**
Careers at CSL Behring

**AurigaVision**
From Scientific to Commercial Careers

**Hoffmann-La Roche**
Science Careers At Roche

**IBM**
Careers In Cognitive Healthcare

**McKinsey**
Careers In Pharma Consulting

**ETH Career Center**
DOs and DON'Ts For Interviews

**Novartis**
Careers In Clinical Development

**Swiss TPH**
Alternative Careers in Science

**DHC AG**
Careers In IT Consulting

**EMWA**
Careers In Medical Writing

Exhibition and sponsoring by:

Organized by: LSZYSN
Supported by: University of Zurich, ETH zürich